
Apply a t 2°0 chlordane "ulsion as follows: 

I-Slab-Type Construction 

(J • Apply I gallon per 10 sq. ft. as on overall pre-con
struction treatment under the slob and under 
ottoched perches. 

b· . Apply 2 gallons per 5 lineal feet to critical areas 
under the slab as pre·constructian treatment, such as 
along the inside of foundation walls anrj around 
L.tility f'ntron(t's and interior partition foundation 
wolls. 

c _. Apply 2 gallons per 5 lin'!al feet along the outside of 
thp foundation using a trench to the depth of the 
foundation. 

2-Crowl-Spac& House. and Homes With Basement 

b·-A;1ply 2 gallons p~r 5 linenl feet as a trenching 
oppl;cafion to critical areas under the house, such as 
olong the inside at foundation walls and around 
p;ers and utility entrances. 

BL.i:dln:.ls '\-Ith deep fOJndat:ons should be 
tr ...... ,-hpcl ~('\ 'nrhp,> HeeD uS .na 4 qa Iion-. per 
.~.~-- ... - . --

each 5 lineal fect of fc._"ldatoon. 

b - Apply 2 gallons per 5 lineal feet in a trench along 
the outside of foundation walls, in.:,Jding entrance 
platforms and porches where the foundation is not 
more thon 15·lS inches deep. 

BUildings Wltll deep fo:.Jndat:olls sf-,ould be 

Irenc"ed 30 'flches deep uSing 4 gallons per 

each 5 lineal feet of foundation. 

( .. Apply I gallon per 10 square feet of soil surface as 
a pre-construction treatment where the attoched 
porches. entrance platfr,rms, utility en t ran ce s, etc. 
hove covering ~luL on fill of ground. 

An olllluul Inspection shoulrJ be modI' for 

pOSSible reinfestation 

T~~MI·CHLOJt 
A WArER-EMU~.SIFIABLE LIQUID 

CONCE~TRATE CO~T AINING r.'fI.ORDANE 

8-1 3 POUr:D~ TE.::IN:CAL :H:....J~D.\NE rER GAL.LON 

One Oalhn Mak 15 200 Galle ns of 
'h% Emulsion 

A.CTIVE INGREDIENTS: 
"Technical Chlordane 
Pet~o I eum Di sti Ilate 

INERT INGREDIENTS: 

75_77°;; 
20. 28°~ 
3_9sa~ 

lOO.OOO~ 

. Equivalent to 44.46 C octochloro-4, l-meth

onotetrahydroindane (lna 31.31
c

( of related 

compounds. 

CAUTION: 
KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 
See side panel for additional cautions 

USDA Reg. No. 1301-56 

~ - -~- - --------------

To Obtain Various Percentages of Solution: 

20/0 1 gal. + 49 gal. water 

* 10/0 1 gal. + 99 gal. water 

%% 1 gal. + 199 gal. water 

* 1 0/0 Meets FHA Dilution Specifications. 

MIXING DIRECTIONS: 

MIX MAGNOLIA TERMI-CHlOR with water by agitation; Agila!e 
the mixture while spraying. If allowed to stand. reag;'o'e 

befor. use. 

CAUTION: 
Harmful if swallowed. Repeated or prolonged 
contact with skin can cause toxic symptoms. 
Avoid breathing spray mist. In case of contact 
with skin, wash with soap and "'later. Avoid 
contamination of feed ond foodstuffs. Keep 
out of reach of children. 
Contamination of waters with this product by 
cleaning of equipment ordisposal of wClste will 

kill fi sh. 

ANTIDOTE: 
External- In case of spillage on skin, wash 

promptly with soap and water. 
Internal - Emetic of 1 tablespoonful mustard 

in tumbler of water. 

Call a physician. 

Net Content s_~_ 
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